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Ifônly everyo ne
dreéssed ike us...

(end almost anythig ais"i

Freedom 1ifl the news thete
days' becawse of the Belin Watt
and Eastern Europe comtng down.
We tlink that there ls something
missing, though.

How about the great leaders
which have made our country
great? They were ail rugged irn-
dividualists, and there aren't any in
Eastern Europe. Look at Letch
Watesa; he's a union leader. The
rest, although flot necessarily
CommunistS, grew up in Com-
mufliSt countries, so how tan we
trust them?

We've neyer seen any proof that
these guys are really freedom
f ghters, anyways. We've neyer seen
Gorby in Guccis, have we? How
about Ma Gorby in Benetton? Now
that woutd b. making a statement.
One we tan relate to.

We think that rugged indivi-
dualism is, like, really important,
you know? We're individualists, and
now that Topsiders, Roots, and
Eddie Bauer are in, we're proud to
b. rugged as weIt, damn it.

1Look at our great leaders: Giorgio
Armani, Hugo Boss, Calvin, Bob
Mackie, Umberto Ginocchietti,
Alfred Sung, Donna Karan,
Alexander Julian, Levi Strauss; oh
the list goes ont

Not one was aCommie. Not one
was shabbily dressed. No wonder
they reverted to form in China:
took at those ugly jackets.

And now the ND's bave that
horid ite Audrey womanl And
that fuschiail

What Eastern Europe needs ks
definatety a decent designer. Maybe
we can do another Berlin Alrlft,
but this timie with Patrick Kellys. HIs,
darling ite overattu woutd sort of
ease the passage into good
C4pîtalist thinking. After ait, they

ar s~uarar Ptrceven wers

Seskes, whets m mpotn,
tookins Weil or eating wen ?We
think that's obvious. Wfth our
matching Ftddlestix balrstytes,
Armani shirts, Club Monaco
sweaters, Gucci pants, white Polo
socks, and brown Topiders, we
prove that we're ruged ilvi-
dualists.

W pus hope that thoseInte
Cornes are taking notes
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Merry Chrîastmas,-,*ý1ý
&Happy Holidays!1

Holiday Hours:
;r.9-5 Mon-Fri Dec. 3-15

Closed Dec. 16-Jan. 2INow irecrultlng new voluntwa I.
Applications a vallable Roomb 250 SuD
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U of A
Students' Union
presents a FREE

CONCER T

Yale a cappella choir

The Duke' s
...... Mern-o f--Yal e

HUS Mail
Thu rada y, January 4 - 12:30 (noon)
The Duke's Mon are a maie, a cappella slnging group

which first came togethrln 1952 when elght students
gathered to serenade their Coliege Master, Basi "Duke"
Henning. Since then, the group has grown n size and rang.
to become a fixture ln the slnglng tradition et Yale. The Duke's
Men combine tlght harmony and funny Introductions n a
professionat, reiaxed show#mat has proven successfui wlth
ail types of audiences.

The group As composéd of nineteen singers, ail under-
graduates at Yale, and our repertoire le made Up of our own
arrangements of a wide scope of songe, from ballade like
"Danny Boy" and 'Too Bagutiful" totraditionais like ""Dinah"
and aur th eme song, "Istanbu". We are known for our big
band sound ln songe like »Juke Box Saturday Nlghe and
"Aexander's Ragtime Band", as welt as for our renditions of
doo-wop, gospel and jazz classica like "Silhoueâtes, "Gonna
BuAid a Mountaln" and "Bsin Street Blugp.I
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